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ephedrine hydrochloride, 3.6mg of promethazine
hydrochloride, and 9 mg of codeine phosphate.
There are no reports in the literature of dependence
on phensedyl, although one can only echo the con
tention of Whitehouse & Duncan that abuse of sub
stances containing ephedrine occurs unreported in
the UK.

CaseReport:A 31-year-oldsinglemanrequestedhelpin
stopping drinking 2â€”3bottles (200â€”300ml) of Phensedyl
perday. He had beendrinking this for 11years,alongwith
about 10friends,mostofwhom werestillabusing it. Hehad
also abusedAct@fiedand intravenousamphetamines,but
wasnotcurrentlydoingeither.Hehadbeenin prisonfor
two shortperiodsforstealingtopayforhishabitand,
although on both occasions he had not undergone serious
withdrawal symptoms, he had increased his consumption
sincethen. He had no other psychiatricsymptoms.It was
calculatedthat 200ml of Phensedylcontained 288mg of
ephedrinehydrochloride, 144mgof promethazinehydro
chloride,and 360mgof codeinephosphate;theseamounts
wereprescribedin tablet form asadaily doseon a reducing
regime,and the patient wasseenand counselledregularly
over a seven-monthperiod. He remaineddrug-free for a
further four months,but hiscoursesincethenhasbeenone
of intermittent Phensedylabuseandabstinence.
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Negative Interaction Between Lithium and ECT

Sm: We report a woman who developed a mild acute
organic brain syndromewith normal serumlithium
level,stoppedlithium,recovered,and becauseof
continuing depression was given ECT and then
developed a severe confusional state.

Case Report: A 57-year-old woman with a history of recur
rentunipolar depressionwasadmittedto hospitalfollowing
the death of her husband.Her father had sufferedfrom
depression,but hadnot soughttreatment.He had takento
his bed for 10years,mainly for depression,but eventually
died of seniledementia,Alzheimer's type. There was no
other family history of affectivedisorder.The patient had
threechildren,but noneprovedto besupportivefollowing
thedeathof herhusband.

Shewasadmitted to hospital and treatedinitially with a
variety of antidepressants,including dothiepin, mianserin,
andParnate,but couldnot tolerateamitriptyline ornortrip
tyline. Lithium wasaddedto her regime,and although it
initially seemedto helpherdepressionshedevelopedsevere
tremor,ataxia,andamild confusionalstate.All medication
was therefore stopped. She remainedseverelydepressed
and it wasdecidedto giveheracourseof bilateral ECT.

After the first ECT shecomplainedof mild myalgiaand
took to her bed,but recovered.ECT appearedto help her
depression.However, after the secondECT she became

severelyconfused, rambling, disorientated in time and
place,andhada reversalof hersleeprhythm. Shethenhad
to be nursed in bed for about a month. She gradually

recoveredfrom her confusion and thereaftermadea slow
recovery. Her depression returned, but using small doses of
dothiepin the depression gradually remitted over the next
year. She is almost fully recoveredfrom depression,but
complains of a poor memory. There are no signsof any
dementingillness.

Thepresenceofan ECT-inducedconfusionalstate
following an episode of lithium toxicity (but with
normal serum level) has not been previously
reported. While, in retrospect, it might have been
more clinically prudent to have delayed ECT, the
patient was in a state of very severe depression
when this decision was made. Furthermore, we were
unaware at the time that there might be any adverse
reaction between ECT and lithium.

A few case reports suggest the possibility of such
an adverse interaction. Hoenig (1977) reported a
patient in whom ECT precipitated a severeencepha
lopathy, although the patient's serum lithium level
was well below the toxic value. Remick (1978)
reported a patient who was given ECT while on lith
ium therapy; after the fourth ECT she developed
severe confusion and was incontinent. Six weeks
after the resolution of her confusion she was once
again treated with ECT, but this time with significant
improvement of her depression and no confusion. In
a third case (Weiner et al, 1980), lithium carbonate
was introduced after a third ED' treatment and the
patient developed a severe fluctuating confusional
state.

In a retrospectivecontrolled study of 25 patients
who had both ECT and lithium, Small et al (1980)
found that the lithium/ECT treatment group had
more severememory loss, atypical neurological find
ings, and a poorer response to ECT. These authors
speculated that the patients on lithium might either
be a more severely depressed group, or that there
might be a true negative interaction between these
two common methods of treatment.

Our patient and the patients reported by others
suggest the latter, and we are presently investigating
the possibility of a true negative interaction between
lithium and ECT.
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Structural Brain Lesions in Functional Psychosis

SIR: Findings pertinent to cerebral and cerebellar
pathology and functional psychosis seem to be
limited and contradictory (Hamilton et al, 1983;
Wexler, 1980).It hasnot yet beenproven, however,
whether there is a significant aetiological relationship
between organic pathology and psychiatric illness in
general.We present two casereports of functional
psychosis:onepatient with bipolar affectivedisorder
who had radiological evidence of cerebral and cere
bellar atrophy, and another with a schizophrenia
like disorder who had cerebellar atrophy. They were
both illustrated by CT.

Case Reports: (i) A 49-year-old woman without any per
sonalor family history of neuropsychiatricillnessbecame
depressedat theageof 38,with symptomsof sadness,hope
lessness,psychomotorretardation, decreasedappetiteand
sleep,and a serioussuicidalattempt.Shewasadmittedto a
psychiatric clinic, but within a few days her depression
changed to a manic state with increasedpsychomotor
activity, euphoria, loquacity, and delusions of grandeur.
Shereturnedto her normal statein about threeweeks,but
experienced a similar depressive and a manic episode six
yearslater.We examinedthepatientduringherthird
depressive episode, at which time she was treated with tn
cyclicantidepressivesand lithium. At six-monthfollow-up,
the patient showed a significant deterioration and was
notedtohaveacerebellarsyndromewithsymptomsofdys
metria,dysarthriaand cerebellarataxia.Serumlithium
levelandbloodchemistrywerenormal.EEG revealednon
specificdysrhythmia,butCT ofthebrainrevealeddiffuse
corticalatrophy,ventriculardilatation,and cerebellar
vermian atrophy. During the following two months her
condition gradually merged into a dementia syndrome
which was documentedby psychologicaltests.Later she
developeda paranoid-hallucinatory and delusional state.
Finally, her schizophreniform manifestations improved,
but thedementiaremainedunchanged.

(ii) A 24-year-oldfemalehadsymptomsof hearingvoices
andtalking andactingasif theywerereal.Shealsohadfears
of being harmed by others, and gradually becamewith
drawn. Her initial symptomshadoccurredat theageof 15,

and shewas diagnosedas having an early onset schizo
phrenicdisorderwith symptomsof auditory hallucinations,
persecutorydelusions,delusionsof reference,lack of inter
personalrelationswith flatnessof affect,andfinally autism.
In spite of antipsychotic therapy, the patient's condition
worsenedand shebecameseverelydisabledanddependent
on others.Over thepastyearall psychiatricsymptomsdis
appeared,but she revealedseveralneurological deficits,
including left central facial paresis,left hemiparesis,hori
zontal nystagmus,ataxia,and dysequilibnium,all of which
were precededby headache,nausea,and vomiting. Cur
rently thepatient'sneurologicalfindingsarethe same,and
the psychiatriccondition is within normal limits. CT was
carriedout twice,andboth timesshowedcenebellarvermian
atrophy.

Heath et al(1979) found CT scanabnormalitiesin
50% of 264 patients with functional psychosis, 42
(32%) of whom had cerebellarvermianatrophy.
Nasrallah et al(1981) reported 43 schizophrenic and
15manic patients in whom CT findings were consis
tent with cerebellar atrophy. The main function of
the cerebellum is thought to be largely motor, and
especially related to co-ordination, tonus, and
balance, but some of the clinical and neurophysio
logical studies revealed new aspectsof the cerebellum
in relation to autonomic, limbic, and higher cor
tical systems (Hamilton et al, 1983). Wexler
(1980) pointed to right hemispheric dysfunction in
manic depressive psychosis and left hemispheric
dysfunction in schizophrenic psychosis.

Weconcludethat thereis probably a sub-groupof
schizophrenicpatientsin which thesymptomatology
could be related to structural brain lesions,which is
also true for bipolar affective disorder.
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